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TRlE many frieads of our College wvill, -%ve are
sure, iearn with deep regret of the serious and
painful accident on account of wvhich the Presi-

dent, Dr. Sawyer, is laid aside from his active duties.
On Saturday morning, 8th February, hoe fell on the
ice near his own residence, breaking his Ieft armn
between t'aie elbow and shouilder.

The anuncemeat among the students caled forth
niany expressions of sympcthy, while Prof. Rierstead's
suggestion that ce one, by uninterrupted application
te stazdy and carefuiness of conduct, endeavour to
rnak-e the President's trial as Iiit as possible, was
heartiiy endersed by ail.

We are glad to lie able to report favorably upon the
case. The ]?resident bias already met the Senior
elass at his residence, =.d hope.s in the course of a
week, ta be able te visit the class-rooni again.

WE are indebted to thse V7arsity for bringing
ýV befare us in a practical forai the question of
" -class organization. The ei.hth nuinber of

that journal gives us the letters fraîn thse class-secre-
taries,' 89, of Princeton, Corneil and Harvard Colleg,,es.

Permanent class associations have long beesi a char-
acteristic of these and other universities, 'but anion-
us they have neyer as yet been introduced. Ohass
societies forai indeed a proininent feature of aur
collage life. In the first t'va years they have alwvays
been considered indispensable. To secure unity of
purpose in anything of general interest, ta cultivate
the gifts of the class for wvider display on thse floars of
the Athena3un, these sacieties have been found useful,
and in untold ways besîdes. But in the latter years
of the course the c1nases, as a rule, meet oniy for the
transaction of special business, and after graduation
tisera is no semblanca af an arganization attempted.

Ilitherto it niay have been iinpracticable te, suc-
cessfuiiy maintain thase permanent class sacieties.
With the incraasing Alunini, however, and the quick-
enad iaterest taken. by their association in the collage
as sFhown in very tangible expression iast yaar, ivith
the continuation af study for ail the classes Vill the
annivarsary exercisas and tihe grand rally af the
friands af thse institutions Nvliceh will thea take place,
espeeialiy if, as is ta be hoped, the associated Alumii
decide ta provide for the closing eveaing an entartaini-
ment Nvorthy of the occasion, -with ail these things
ia viewv, the tinie is surely near for the larger classes
whidh, now throng aur halls, ta fail iii line w~ith this
plan, wvhich ini aider universities lias beau found so
patent for good.

The Princp'<3n letter ransarks as ta, thq advantage-s,
that g«this &..tem lias proved benaficial in evary way.
It always succeeds in keeping the ciass toether.
There is nn faatiiro mare snarked than ioyalty ta the
collage. The reuniaus are always heid at Princeton,
and this naturally awakens new interest in and zeal
for the Alma Mater, &c., &c"

Which of aur Collage classes will have thp, honor ot
takin- thse initiative?
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HEstudonts ailo'ved last w~intcr te pass wvit1î
noe effort te increase tireir physicai eflicioncy
and wvitii littie care te preservo that wvhich

the campus in thxe autuman had given thcm. Thus the
months with enervating step passcd merriiy, the
spring camie and wvîtl it the niews tîrat a Field Day
wvas te be lieid at Kentviiie, open te ail aspirants to
athietic faine. Thon, for a day or t'vo, nothing wvas
iieard but the din cf preparation. Thiat our uintraini-
cd men carricd away se miany prizes speaks volumes
concerning what wvould ie within the reach of patient
practice. Thiis reminiscence conveys iLs ownl lesson.
It urges te rervular and persistent use of the liinited
mieans availabie with a vie'v te more thorough pre-
paration for a siiiiar occasion noxt spring. If the
snew donies the privileze of swecping

On1 souniig skates, a thousanld diWruelte ways,
Iii circliing poise swift as the wiiid aloiig"

the icuthcrni bail doftiy moved by asseciational ruios
inay wvell becoîne the absorbiîng object of exercise
heour, and whoen the inclenc-nt wveaLiîer forbids admit-
tance te tire campus, "a haro and hounids race'> over
thîe mounitaini wouid be by ne incans usercss as a
developer of enorgy and endurance.

It is à-our athîctes, in justice te tiierrselves, te
take Luis inatter ini land. Nover, certainily, lias our
football team beeru se efficient as last fall. Nover,
perhaps. have there beon ameng us se rnnny in as
now, naturally fitted for the varieus athietic sports.
If over a Field Day is te be inaugurated, iL would
seem that +.lis spririg is the timie wlien such a departuî'e
could the înost successfuiiy bc attempted.

L Wrules the universe. Tie starry systoms and

the aninîalculae are equally obedient te lier
clictates. Even the orratic comets; have tiîeir

definitely inarked orbits. Milten's region, Il wlîcre
Chaos umpire sits,» was a more peetic creation. King
and subject, priest and people, nmust boiv alike before
the sceptre of order. la thxe home, ini the army, in
the school, thxe irst lesson i8 oedience. A nation
witlieut a government would be as great a n anoinaly
as a boarding-hall without regulations. Tis groat
and severeign prirîciple, the supremacy cf lawv, is
sometiirnes overlooked. Fools and tlîeughtless people
are continually kiîocking their iieads against its
decrees. On tixis acceunt the p. lews se of ton grean

beneatiî tiîoir victims, on this accuuît se mucl of
trouble arises to parents, governors and teachers.
Wlioso is wise xviii seek to lce.p himiseif ini harmony
wvithl aw anti good ordor.

lECanadla.ný Baptist Hymnai"» lias ben

adopted by the Faculty for use in the rouigi-
eus serviceu of the Coilege. Every wiso

stucient xviii suppiy hirnscif wviti a copy of the book.
A good hymn-book is necessary for the thoru,-igh cul-
tivation of a tasto for lyrical poetry, as wveil as for
enjoyment of the exercises of publie worship. lIcie-
tofore the book used in our meetings lias been s0
ospensive as to grcatly limiit its circulation, but the
book now adopted by the "Faculty is sold nt 50 10w a
price as te, remove ail objections on the ,round of
expense. It is by far the cheapost bock of the kiiîd
'vo have ever secu, and its contents seeni te bo equaiiy
satisfactory. The hynins are cf tie best of authers,
are wei! suitcd for wvership, and sufficient in number
for any congregation. The Ilymnal is being vwiéely
circulated ini tixeso provinces, and we are glad that it
is te coine into, use on th ic li.

BXOESSIVE stucly is one of the sheals on wvhich
inany a collego nian lias perislied. floplorable
examipies cf this species cf insanity are afforded

in turn by nearly every class. Tuie unrenîiitting toi],
the contcnipt of eorcise and rest, the higli record in
scliolarship-thiis, the first scene. How soon the cur-
tain riscs, and with a certainty lîow unerring upon
evil prernenitions, of a hundred kinds,-a burning
pain flashing tbrouglî the brain, a greneral feeling of
lassitude, eycs suffering or even blindness, imminent,
wvhile net infrequcntiy is behieid the tragic end-the
physical wreck, the atllicted painful life, thîe brilliant
intellect gave eut in a dîtrknes s rendcrcd ail the more
intense by the promise coîîtained ini the transient
brigitness. Kotwithstanding ail tliis tbere have
seldomn been wanting a few wvho wvould persist iii

tempting nature beyond the limits wvhich restrain her
vengeance.

Such a st.uJe.nt tlîwarts lus own efforts for the

attainment botîx of present, and of ultimata success.
The body, weakened by neglect, is but ily suited to
sustain the large dernands made upon the r.ervous
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aystemn. The brain, goaded boyond endurance, cannot
accomplis!î the work wliich, under more L'avoriable
cireumistanees, wvere an ozuy ta,3k. Tho enorgies
be00nio exchausted, and it is only by a centinueus
exercise of the wvil1 that the nowv irksome labor is
perseveringly inaintained. If, thien, present success
be the student's object, lus uniqualified grasping, as in
tho old fable, bears wvitli it the stamp of futility.
With a preci3ion, ne less unerring does lie defeat bis
ultimate aims. And in rnaking this observation wve
take it for granted that every goed student lias some
purpose more worthy tîxan inere marks or higli stand-
ing amiong his felIows. Hie is laying the foundation
for future usefulness or fame rnayhap in the halycon
days to corne. Are these wvorthy ends te be
attained i a day or without a strugà1e ? Voices frorn
ail the ages send back a negative witlî thundering
emphasis. The student should remember this and lay
big plans accordingly. Tluough toil be demanded to
seoure a geel foundation, let him never forget that
much more severe anîd ardueus the toil te rear a
beautiful and impesing superstructure. This calîs for
the suprernest ezfforts ef beth bedy and mind; and
thus the ancient saying, sanzi7,nes in sano corpore,
become.q pregnant wvith practical wvisdoin andi glows
with the last condition of a successful life.

Seme there are te, whem the above may cerne as
inspiration te increased indolence. To these at anether
timie a word may be given. We are net here address-
ing the cellege slugygard, the c rit> manipulater, iier thîe
classie equestrian.

THfE niost practical proofs of the fact that
ci wlere there's a wvil1 there's a way," are te
be found in alrnost any locality centaining an

educational institution. To those who are acquainted
withi the circurnstances of the individual members of
such a scheol or cellege as wve have here, it is simply
arnazing te observe what difficulties are surrneunted
and what sacrifices are rade, in order that the desire
for know]edge rnay be satisfiedl AltlioufthI the dlaim
is se often made that the common schools are for the
cemmen people, and the higher educational institutions
for the wvealthy, it ia nevertheless a fact that the
larger proportion of the students in attendance at the
varieus 'Universities and Seaxinaries in this and
almost every Cther country, are sons aud daugliters of
cemmen, peoË-le; and these, the most worthy students

te be founid, are procuring, educatiori uridor circui-
stances of extreme sofdna.bayof thein are
even earning thre noney wvlierewvith te defray ecdi
years expenses as they go along. Nor is tis tihe only
preef. It will bo found tiret tire rnajerity of students
being educated at oe of tirese centres, ani those witi
the highest aims, bave cerne frein distant peints, while
net ene in a dozen of those who liave alwvays lived in
the iinediate vicirîity of any of tlese places ef
learning are putting forti the lat efforts te secure
tire ad vantages wvithin sucir easy reach of tiiem. Oue
mighît stand on College Hill te-day and peint out a
large nuinber of rnen whiQ have sperît aIl thoir dnîys
within sound of the College bell, and yot have faiied
te secure tho been of a college education. Moreever,
tirere are te-day lots of beys idling around tire shops
and streets wiio ouglit te bc in the schoels, piodding
towards the celiege class-roerns. Il There's a way,>
but tirea is ne Ilwill."

Iii theso days of educationai influences, ignorance
shouid be cenMidered a crime. IL rnay net be poessible
for every bey and girl te securo a coliege education,
but it certainiy is pessible for any boy or girl te secure
au education. Anmeng the many agencies te-day
ongaged in thue spread of k-nowvledge, none is more
wvortlry of honorable mention and heirty approval
than 14-Tie Ohautauqua Literary and ~½etfcCircle."

This associatien organized at Lake Chautauqua, ini
Western New York, in 1878, lias te-day Il Local
Circles " and separate students in varieus parts of the
United States, Dominion of Canada, Setland, Conti-
nental Europe, Souti Africa, Australýa, Itidia, Japari,
the Sandwich Islands, Brazil, Chili, M-ýexico, the Ber-
mudas and Alaska, and issues a montbly magazine
containing "lserial papers on subjects of the course,"
-slid literary and scientific matter, orriy,-to sixty
tbeusand subseribers.

This organizatien aims te afford liberai education
fer those wv1o have net been able in their early years
te place themselves under more direct educational
infiuences, and aise te provide a tlîorough and profit,
able course of reading and study for these wvho may
have finislred with the scheols. Ameng the latter
ciass it is designed espeoially te keep up habits of

reular and s » -tematic study
Thîe regurur course whichi provides for forty minutes
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of study per day for four ycars, Ilainis to give a
general survey of the wvorld of literature in. science,
bistory, art aîid belles lettres; the wvorld which cornes
wvithin the purviow of tue student wvho prepares for
and pursues tlîe ordinary college curriculum."> It
takes up Il the outlinies -r' history-ancient, medituval
and mîodernî, . . . thc scope aîîd spirit of the
ancient and modern literature, and glances at the
realms cf physical, mnmtal, andi moral science."

Any person niny becoine a meniber of the Il<Circle,"
byforwarding, his or lier naine, accoinpanied by a me-

niittance of fifty cents, the annual admission fee.
In coînmunities, -%viere a numiiber of persons wvislî to
take up tîxis course cf study, tlîcy are advised to
orglaniize theniselves into a «lLocal Circle " and study
togetlier; meeting fromi timie to timie to reviev the
'vork gone over. Thus the course may be nmade botlî
pleasant and profitable.

Text bocks upon tlîe varieus subjeets, especially
arrangyed under the supervision cf the officers cf the
Society, are previded by publishers at lcw rates.

Wlîat doors cf usef ulness are tlîus opened up te, tlîe
young people %%ho go forth froin these educational
institutions frei timie te tinme. There are doubtless
iii ail tbe neighibourlîoods te wvhicli they will go, many
youiig people wbo have net been able t3 enjcy iuch
opportunities as we liave hiere; others wvhose ambitions
te seek an education may never have been aroused.
ilere are grand opportunities both for doing gocd and
for getting good.

May mnany more cf these "lLocal Circles " be
organized, and the O. L. S. C. continue te bless society
as it bias already done.

':HAT our privileges for the cultivation of tlîe
social elemient de net compare at aIl favorably

witlî other educational institutions, needs scamcely te
be remarkcd. Receptiens used te ferin a nîuchi longed
for break in the rigid seclusion enforced by circuni-
stances or design upon the students. These gatlierings
every month or se were wvent te tbrow a gleamn cf plea-
sure into tie otberwise duli mcnoteny cf chlss-romi
and books. Anticipation cf the happy niglit filled
the previeus days, clîerisbed iniemories gave te the
followving weeks a joyous inspiration. Oi-casionally a
social in tîje church, attracted the village and the bill
alike. But even, tbis limuited ineans for the forming

cf fiondslîip and acquaintance arnong the mom bers cf
the institutions is threatened with prohibition. The
veto, if îîot already spoken, liangs on Uie verge cf
utterance. During the dark ages sucli a -ondition
may bave been excusable iii tbe nîost exclusive cf tbe
religieus orders cf tbat time> but will scarcely in our
day be classed delightful in a community cf intelligent
young mon and wvomcnn.

On a recent Friday evening tbe church gave a social
and a vcry enjoyable occasion it 'vas. There is cer-
tainly, frein the students, the heartie3t tlîanks due ,to
tbose who se kindly gave tbeni tlais oppcrtunity cf
enjcying a pleasant boum. We noticed, bowvever,
tbat tbe menbers cf tbe Seminary wvere conspicucus
by their absence. Were this absence cf constraint,
've unbesitatingly criticize the action cf tlîe authorities
and denounce such policy as unwvise and tyrannical.

IN DEi)IAND-P,-esidocit Sawyer lias been invited
te -ive a course cf lectures at MeM%-aster Hall,
Toionto, ini April.

Prof. H-iggins lias been appointed an examiner in
Rocbester Tîxeological Senîinary

LONGFELLOW'$ HYPERION.

Born cf Heaven and Eartli-to provide a c>c;' ri-
treat apart froni the rush oý lifes thoroughfare, wvbere,
the beated sandal locsed, the wveary Pilgrini may nmake
tarry, long or short, and rest,-sueh 've believe te be
the signification and tlîe riurpose cf Hyperion.

Truly, a 'verthy naine cf a worthy objeet!1 Life,
ho'vever, restless, impassioned, turbulent, bas littie
tu do wvith balting places.

Were it net wiser then te deck the wvayside with
fiowers, shade with trees its foot-worn sands, breatbe
the heaithful invigorating fragrance ever along tbe
journey-thus to gladder. tbe duties of every dlay and
te help, make e.-ch life its covn cool retreat? Fewver,
perhaps, would then sioken at noon day, fewer, in
despair, quit thîcir fewv days. At --I eveats here is
the "loasis," despite Times protests let us rest a wliile.

Hyperion opens wvith tie tolling cf sad belîs, tbe
sun cf Paul Flemrning's life bas set in the grave cf
lier whicn ho loved ; as wve close its pages the last
drops cf the bitter draught is drained, lie wvill tasto
the bitterness ne morei.
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IlNo more! 0 liow iiiaiestically mournful are those
%vords i They sound like the roar of the 'vind througli
P. forest of pille."'

Thus the book tnýay ightly ho called a study in so
fras it pictures te results of a great sorrow uport

a nature yielding and synipathectic and adininisters
the requisite panacea of distracting influetnce tili the
prostrate eyes are again lifted, tili the stop, though
not again sprmgltthy, lias grown Itopeful, flrmn.

In addition, moreover, and draping tce plot fant-
tast-icaiiy, heavily but rarely gracefully appear pîtil.
osophical disquisitions, moral epitonies, rhapsodies on
art and nature, lettgtýiy critîcisins and breathless cul-
tiinations till the structure grows top-heavy and a
grievous burdeti to its legs. ' lJnder titis cloud of
garnishi the story waxes ofttimes dangerously thimi aîîd
is certainly Il lotng drawn out. " Tho incidents too
apparontly are indicateci as so tnany interestitig pegs
upon wvhich the super-structure of information and
experience rnay be hield up te clear viewv.

Cnt the book in twvo, place tic story iti otte divisioti,
the heavier of the mnucit clothitîg it the other; Litho
this-Leaves from a Sketch Book, that-Froin Dark
to Dawva with Paul Fletnitîgi, ail' far more satisfaction
would bceoxperienced by the reader, while the repu-
tatioti of Longfellowv as a writer of prose wvouId be
materially beighitened.

Maintuit ing for t12 e tinte titis division a wvord or
twvo now for the IlSketch Bzou-."

Longfellowv as lie wvrote. swveetly seems ever to ]lave
been a swveet thinker. Lifo for hini could have liad
few discordant notcs. E vet ibis minor passages are
1>ut the shadows of an afternooîî, no'vhere cornes dowvn
the darkness titat, we feel and foar. For this reason
perbaps there is ailvays wvantitîg from lus work a
certain strongth, deptit and reaech, that nowhiere is
ntre evident, than ini thiese "'sketches" before us.
The swveet tmonototne quickly growvs wvearisotne and
MIadly wvu meet wvith good Jean Paul-tis books, bis
poetry anîd his poodie; with Goethe, IlThe ail sided
One, ""witty and wickecl "; and witli 1offmal.--hiz;
wild eyes and unearthhy fancies.

IlGlimpses into Aoudland " is without doubt the
geni amongr th ese ««sketches." Here titere stili is
sotîgy but its burdea is full of îmeanitîg, and strongly
suggesti ve. As a "lPilosophy of life" it differs
widely fromn ]rowvning's Ben E zra, yet is ono more
adapted perhaps to the generat need. There is a

symnpathy and a kindness bore thiat hlave, as yet, more
power th',,.n trite, siimrip-liewni, inspiration. 3e strong,
oh mati, thon art eternai, ec'er-duritig as thy fluilder,
for of Iiimi wvrt thou made. Life opens ,vide before
thece and it endeth -never. Shante not the glory
of thy existence. Begini, thou F'ast înuch to learni.

WVe close our '«Sketch Book, " and seek the acquaint-
illeo of Paul Flimîning

XVe find inii conmpletly crushied, iii the lirst days of
of his .great grief. Like the Rhinc by wvbicli lie
wanders the current of his life pours between tho
w~reck and ruin of formter (days, dark and dripping
With Deceînber rain. The society of bis fuiowvs is
distastef ni, ail nature seetins sombre and sullen.
Listless, iiless hoe sighis and driftb stranded now,
and again afloat, lîopeless, sick-Iîearted. Time and
tune go on w'itlî te Winter ai, Heidelberg and the
companioxîship of tie social Baron and stili no change
-stili the drcary useless groping tnid the mournful
nienories of other days. 1-is imaginative niind plays
only ald 3ver in) a sort of pettumbra. Neyer froin bis
lips comîtes the t of geOtuiine ang-uisi-never wvreathes
tiiere the chastened smnile cheerfuli, resigned. \Vith
a sort of blind despondency lio jealously hugs the
shait that is hurting Iiimn anid feebly wvonders wh1y
the wvound nover lîcals.

Such is Paul Flemminîg te idie, sentimental
mueurner. For his grief tliore is condescending pity
lînt certainly littie of respect. I-is one desire, appar-
ently, i-s to make the înost of his sad case. Every-
thing lie feels hoe must tell, if only te, hiniseif.
Continually hie is growving calmi or dallying 'vith des-
pair-sîades relatively liglit or dark upon the one
sombre back-ground.

Wbat nowv is the price of blis redeniption ; Oh
lnterlaclien hast thou forgotten the forni and face of
Mary Ashiburton or wvhy hast thon nauglit for answer?
fias came killed thee too good l3orkiely, and wvhere are
the words eng(raveni on the wvail of the little Chiapel
at St. Wolfgan-g?

In his arrangement of distracting influence Long-
fellowv bid displayed no littie amount of dramatie
skill. For here are, first tce deep concern.an
self-accusation of love fresh awakened, tha6 shock of
its vain proffer, then the soothitîg strength of an at-
inosplbero of charitable pmacticality, and hast the inspir-
in," appeal from the lips of the Il ittie sanetuary."
Change this order and Paul Flemnming -vould have
died iii tears. Lonafellov wvas however, tco imagina-
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tive, too inuedi of a dreainer to be a successful story
wvriteî'. His chitracteî's Lau to stand out clear, separate
anîd distinct. Eveii Mary Aslîburton with whose de-
litieation the author lîiniself says lie bas. talzen no
sinali pains, is seen only as a sort of (Iualistic blur.
The reader can neyer Leed that lie knows lier, îîever
iii the least that lie loves lier, wonders rather at the
inifatuation, of Paul Flemmning and linally condenins
thern both as a sentimental well-rnet pair.

Tis truc Mary Ashiburton could, paint and write a
sketch or twvo, for so we are told, but were the words
not before us we certainly w~ould scarcely care to
venturo aîîy sucli assertion.

Ilowever Paul Fie -timing loves lier andl, though lie
maaeswell his wvooing0 is rejected. lis idol is

tlirown down but it rernains unbroken, for lie loves lier
still,and arouseswithin lir aL pr;de and self-esteeirn. No
longyer will lie be a ciplier ini sactr-cth if only to show
lier whîat lie cati do. J-ow long sucli a feeling would
have continued to encite Iinii if left to itself wve are
not perrnittecl te witness, for just here and very for-
tunately cornes Berkely to chierishi the fitful flarne.
Like a wvise mortal Berk-ely says little but does rnueh.

Ile stanids out ini lîealtby relief witlî bis craxîk
notions and bhis conion sense. His influence is as a
bracing breatlî caughît in thernidst of daînps and dews.
Paul Flernrnng breatlis and thîouglî lie positively re-
fuses to forget, gre'vs strong.

Fiîîally orne briglit afternoon, hialL curious, lie eîîters
thîe littie -liapel at, St. XVolfgang, and tliere on thî
sliadowecl wall reads :-" Look not rnournfully into
the Past, it cornes net back again. Wisely imprevo
thie Present, it is thine. Go forward to ineet the
shadowy Future withouît feair and wvithi a rnanhy heart.*
Tears corne dowvn and blind the eyes tbat rend.
Paul Flennning cornes out front the sbadeov of that
chapel. and the slîadow of lus life, on bis lips the worcls,
I 'will bo streng. " His sun is again risen. H1e

adjusts anew life's sandals and leaves us.
.What tlîink you, reader, of thje phîysician, bis

panacea and bis patient?
Hyperien, bears unrnistakable evidence of its

autlior's late contact wvitli the ancient sehool of Ger-
man peetic lore. About its pages, cl.ings ever the
brenth of a bygone sentirnentalisrn. Eveti the char-
acters thernsehves clearly bespeak thxe rnetii-enten
shelves front Nvhicli they bave beeis bustled, and appear
awkwvard and eut of place in tlîis inatter-of-fact day
of ours. In cast the boule is ciferninate, thougli the
descriptive passages are certainly fince and the iirnagery
ofttirnes strikin1g.

Very little of thie -%vorlz is subjective, exterîîals are
the one dlaim to our attention.

The great Lault is that it atternpts top inucli.
Fanciful day-drennikng is not the setting for passions
that meve the sou].

In a word, 'tis the wvork of a young nian wvhî ial,
as yet, liardly found his power and place.

MEMORY'S ANGELS.

Whlen ic ch rvhtal liciflits or Silence
Arc witi starîr' spiendors crowîîed,

Alid thc niglits stîipendoiîs sliatdo%
W laps Vie dreaiîning wvorld aiotiîîd,

Thîroulîi the iiirplc gates of twilight,
Fliîslicd %vitl suuset's dying glow,

Iîn the (lay's departiîig footsteps
Sileîut aîîgols conte and go!

Unforgotten deeds of 'Zind,îess,
Gelntie words titat lighitcd care,

Clasping liands aîîd chicering greetiîigs
Tijat have blest us îînaiare;

Ilopes whîose lano iglit of promlise
Front uncloudcd ether slied,

Aîclied our niorni dreains with spiendor,
lit the spring-tiînes tlîat are deail.

Lr(ve tint Il':Cd us wvithi the vision
0f a nobler life than tiîis,

W'heic the soîîl's Inîcarnate Ideal
Dvclt inil potlhesis;

Fitlis-long, caneer.1d-that wcre plighi tcd
To the friexîda of other years,

Totieli the sealed springs of feeling,
And iinloec the founit of tears.

In Vtie silence palpitatinig
\VNitli the senlse of lunscil tlhinl,

Wc eau feel thecir phaxrtom tenues-
licar the ineasnred swcep of wings-

Catchi the flceting, sluadowy fragrance
0f uuiearthly roses, shed

By the fair, tnufadingrgarlands
\Vreat1îed about cadi shuingi head.

Ini oîur souls sonie sleeping sorrow
Wakcs to tlîrobbing life again;

Sinoulderinc, griefs to 1,eener passion
Leap beneath tlirtoucli of pain

Lost delighits-unstable pleastires-
Drcarns that died and made uic sigu-

Shiadow ghosts of joy departed,
Ouîr rcpiniiuug learts divine.

Now they foed thue fruiLless .niu
0f îuusle;ýping; niernory,

For tlic loveli yet banislied faces,
We neo iiaere on earth shahl secc

Or, %vitlî tender hiaxds they lcad us
13ack by pluasant patlis of yore,

To thie lowly, grass.grew.n thiresliolds
WcT

alry feet shall pass noe more S.ETD
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A RETY 1OSPECT 0F HALF A ÇENTURY.

MNore tlîan fifty Seais hiave. passed awav SiIICe the
youug priiicess Victoria, becanme queeîi of the most
powerful nation iii tho world1. ler two old uneles
tirst kncele7beforec her, and kisscd ber band, and thc
agcd Duke of Wpllingçtonl, the victiur of' a liundred
batties, bowcd bis good grey liead in ber presence;
she but a reere child receivcd Uic bornage of thc
greatest mei in the world. No Wonidcr is it dieu
that bier course has been watchcd witl the greatcst
eagerness froin the flrst, and now after tbe lapse of
meore than lialf a century, sue stili controls with
steady lîand the fortunes of lier great people.

Evglaîid's îmeis board the wide world over; lier
langutage falis lupon our Cars wlicrever WC may turn,
in tic savane islands of Uic far Pacifie, or Wlierc
African mottiers croon their infants to slccp w'ith its
Sound.

England is tic ricbcst nation iii the world, she is
the bravest, the best. She is tic Qucen of the
.Soas, the restrainer of Europc, tlîc civ'ilizcr of tbc
wvorld. .And 3-et flfty 3-cars ago sbe had but started
on that gloiious course iii whiclî to day shc stands
witbout a rival.

In tbosc far-off days, the court of princes dit1'cred
but little froni the aspect of a inoticrni avera if wejudgc(Y
by tlîe manners of tliose wlîo frcqncented thein. In
liotli would be scen tbe sanie wlîole-sale debauclîcri-,
and rank prodigality, iii both Uic sainecoses,
aiîd dehasement. The lîiglîiborîî of tlie land prided
thieiscives on thc, comp.inionisliih, Zgamblers, bullies,

baklgs and eveni tlîc King ivould freqnently bc
scen arin in amni with some notcd prizeclîter or
horse-jockey. At another tinie we read, tlîat the
King- liaving shîovcd a a)otcd statesmnan into a.dirty
pond, stood by, aîid sliouted with lauiter as
'lie luIf drowned spluttcring victim attemptcd ta
Crawl out. Every morning the Gentlemen of Eug-
land betook theniscives to thie boxing saloons,
aud in ttue laudable desire of battcring opposing,

genlemn'sfaces aîîd ribs, clisposcd of Llîeir time
unîtil nuon ; and in tbc cvdnings we hear, how in an
obscure Hoiburai tavern, tbe kig and train would
corne to listen to, Lue talcs and boisterous choruses of
tlîe figbting mn, and arnid cur.sing and drinking
prolong tliese orgies far into the niglit. Sucli was
England flfty years agro. .*ndl to whom more than
to our Qucen belongs the honour, of the morality and
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refinement wlîich we iîow sec on cvery band, îvho by
bier owni wolrnanly and rcstraininlg influence bas set
Uic nation an cxainple it lias iîot been slow to follow.
It is a truc as well as an o1l minii as the court so
the people and as tic sovercign, so, the court.

flir a cenW-.ry ago, Arnerica and Engliand were
distinct couxîtries, lying Llîousands of miles apart, and
.months of travel; kiisrnen acros- :i sea were strang-
ers 'friends Ieaving- one coutitry for tue other said
goodIbye as if tlicy shioul îicver ineet again Strange
wil(l talcs wvcnt froin tue uew world to tue old. Thîis
country wvas thîouglît to bo but a bouindless forest, peop-
led by bands of savage tudians witb wbom tbe fcw
whiite nen (lwelt in (laily tci-ror of thecir liv'es and
scalps. To-day England and America have drawîî
togetber. Th'ei montlis of di-eadcd travel liave
dvindled down to days. TI'le mighity ocean bas
become but a lake for a tuleasait cmuise. Thon tlîc
jauinty littie packets that lcft tue OId Countr-y for the
Ncw scarccly dared trust theniselves to the vast
Atlantic surges. Now mnagnificent floatingr palaces,
rclying on Uhc gigantie foi-ce or nîiglîty engiues, Luan
tue great masses of dark gyreen watcr over and down
their sides, like playful leviatijans in their natural
clemnt. 'Tli pondcroiis iaiiaiiery tbrobs and
beats, the buge propeller ttumas,-tlie great slîip leaps
forward like an anî-ow, and we are off foi- a six days
trip to, London.

At the beginîingi of tliis century, the stage Coachi
wvas Lue only means of communication by land.
M len the Qîteeni suînmoncd lier inisterZ. bhîey had

to travel beliind liorses, and heurs and even days
were spent iii tic jourae3. The stage coach was tbe
wonCer ofthe Lie, and wvhen its arrivai. was lealded
by the postiliù>n's liora, the people flocked to sec the
prodigy. Off again iL stanted, Uic fleet tlioroughl-;
brcds dashîed along, the bariness rattled, the guard
shîouted orders, the passeage-s bialhooed in unison
witu the rhythmnic beats cf the hîorse's hoofs on tthe
liard liigbway, and ndfer ail tli2ir united efforts thc
gi-cat distance of ten miles an boum was accomplisbed.
At certain stopping places tbe coachi pulled up, thîe
stncnming horses werc rcplaced witb fresh ones in Uhc
inaculous tinie of ninety seconds, and then tbe wilà

gallop ivas resurned agrain. To us neither space nor
Lime anc ever tbouglît of. Tbe gveat Atlantic and
Pacifie are as one. A vast net-work of iron Unes
cover the country-huge snorting encrines, drawing
Joad on Joad of h'uman, freiglit steain by-wbere one
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inay lie iudlolently bick and read lus paper, or eveîi
tako luis unecals, andi sleej), y-ct aIl Lie Limie lurled on1
by forces wluicli uumeek tlie eagile's fliglit, aîîd covering
Lhir-ty, yes, cveul sixty miles PeV lieut.

'llun modern i ewstpnper is a sigi et' Pregress fîîlly
ns great as tany WCe have -laumced at. A ine.,'gre
shueet ivas ill tic people liad at the beginiîgç eft'hLe
niueteenîtii centu tt'y, bu t te eacgerness vitlii whih
evc!î Luis iras rend, no doubt accetnts for Lue gvent
.mpertance et' tie neîvspaper at tue present day, and
iLs immense cirefflftioîî. Te-dmy we reid net
aceouints et' our ewîî provinces alone, but eveuits liap-
peuing ail over tic habit,%ble globe. In titis a-re
continenits are but next door neiglibeîîrs, eceans
înerely the beundary line between tlîeir preunises. A
speech of Mr. Gladsteuîe's, delivered at inidoiglît is
rend in our papers ou the following merniug, a dis-
turbanic !i Indin is known. te us witlîiî tue heur-by
menus of twe littIe clickilng instr'uments WC eaul selld
a mnessage across the A t!antic, lu ten minutes, er say

geddyte Newv Yor'k !li even less Luine. WVe Cali
engage iu conver'sation witli a friend, tieugh miles
away, zilmest as easily as if we wcî'e talking in ecd
other's company.

Wlien we ti'y te consider thils acre iu its immeîîsity
and gî'eatuîess we are oveî'comne. We v1mest fancy
that the days of fable have returned, aud ?roui-
etlieus again calîs down tue fire frein Ieaven. Now
te liglhtung oft' le cloîîds is mnan's servant, a ringr of

glewing fire encircles *-ie carti-tie ecan is ils path-
way-Llîe terrible junîgle and lonely desert are but
liandly places te plant telegrapli poles, and strinîg
wires ou wlîich living theuiglts may ruuî. The hieavens
nîay be rend by us as an openi beek, LIme recesses of
tic carth have beca explered, Lime interier lias even
beca attempted, commerce lias claspcd lier golden
laids arouud our globe.

With England settlemeut aîîd civilization go hand in
lîand, sue flrstu plants colonies and timen rears them.

canada lias tah-ea stride after stride NWestward-a
Baby England witlî reseurces greater than tic. metlier.

M~ines wiese vast wealtk seems as seme fairy tale
frein tic "lArabian Niglhts "--forests wliose imber
iiight supply Uic world-rivers whose sands ai-e as
ricli as tiose of' Lie Golden Pactelus-flieries tic
envy of nations-rolling fertile prairies froin whicli a
score et' Manitobas eau be carved-eceans, lakes,
meunitains-these are the attributes of a country,

which iii hlt a Century. lias becoïnc one of' the Powers
of the world. Africa, tic last great strongheold of
ignttoralnce and superstition lias been assWedl; both
Noerthî and Southî have signnlled the iuardli of Englisli
conquest. The Suez canal was tic Only lilvc wantiîîg
la the Chin of Britisi enterprise aud to-day India is
bat «i pleasamît sal froin Englaud. Burmai lins
thrown iii lier dcstiny with a grenter nation ugainst
wvhom artifice or confliet werc alike in vain Iiongr
Non- and Sliagni are Englisli outposts to wateh
lier :'îteî*est ln the China sens, where tic very air
brcathes ef feagrance and li'xury, and tic sens are
tlîrouged with ships froîn every nation ofl tie carth-
stately barques and Viel Indiamen iugcd iu beau-
tifuil confutsion with the swift camoes of tie treaclierous
MNalay and the cluimsy junk: of the Chiinaman. A wny
iu the tuutrgcked Pacifie, tînder theiè glitterincg Sotîxern
Cross, ncw mulsîrooin worlds have spruîîg, up n]most
in a single niglit. Australia is but a grenter Britan,
Sydney and Melbourne but moderneîdes

The estent of England's colonies is liardly noe
wonderful tlîan tlieir adv'antageeus positions. There
is hardly a sea or guif iii the woî'ld, wliere E igland
lias net a strong-lîold. There is scarcely an island
however simall, if formed by nature for a fortress
f'rem whiclî the Union Jack dons net proudly fient.
But thougli IBug(laud's possessions are scattered
broad-cast frw-ii the Ties to the Poles 3-et thîey are
b)ouuid into eue girent Kingdomn by the common feeling
of national. love, and of loyalt-y te our Qucen. And
wlîea we rernember our ancient history, wlien we
know our inigluty present, wheîî we dream of Our
golden future, we will raise Our voi3ces witlî the mnuiti-
tîîdes and shot-

"God Save Tie Queen'»

Incessant labor conquers everýythingr.-1bid.

Ex-teîid our faine by our deedls.-VTirgil.

Cultivation te thc mmnd is ns necessary as food te
the body.-Ciccro.

I-loners aehie-ved f ar eceed these that are ereated.
-Slon.

Hie loses character who puts limself on a lôvel
w'itlî the undeserving.--.dîo.

Nothingr is more precious than Limne, in thiese who
i spend. it are the greatest eof ail lirodigls.-

Thwephrasf us. t
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OUR LECTJRE COURSE.

Tho lecture delivered in College hall under thc
auspices cf the Athenoeum Society on thc cveinig
cf Fcebruary 20th, by Rev. L. G. MeNeil of St. Johnt,
%vas in cv.-ry wvay a inost excellent coe. 1-is subiect
49 VeIIingtoin and Waterloo, 'vas treated in a very
pleasing and scholary iainner. The lecture wvhich
occupied an heur and a liaif in dclivcry, aboundedi
in happy hits and amiusing recitals whlui called forth'
liearty and continued applause.

Tho peakr fist ave a brief review of the life c
Waterlco's victor and aise a, sketch cf his .-- atagoiiist's

life. In introducing the Il Dublin boy " lia ircmaî'ked
that Irish pugna,"ity is proverbial and Llhat -Fat is
,generally represented as Il vearing a battered berver,
flcurishing a big shillahll and carnestly inviting seme-
bcdy te tread on the tail cf lus coat." It liad ofteCi
beon denied, lie said, that WVellingten wvas an Irislinian
Lad quoted Daniel O'Ccaanell's witty reiarks tlîat "lIf
a man is 6 orn ül a stable that dees net mako hinm a
herse;" but from td'e earliest records cf bis life wve
sec traces of Irish blood and Irisl pugsnacity.

Referoace wvas ma'.lo te lis oducational a11d early
znilitary career and special attention wvas directod te
WVellingcîo.'s valuiablo services te the British Emipie
in India.

After cdînmenting briefly upon the charactor cf NLýa-
poleon and luis aspiratioiis te univorsal suprenhacy, the
locturor call-üd attention te the series cf wars-!euc-
cosses and -everss-ini which this great goneral liad
iplayed se important a part, and the consequences cf
whlich broughit the British and Frenchi armios face te
face n the plain,- cf Waterloo.

At this point the lecturer indicated upon a inap
whlich liad been ospecially prepared for use iii con-
nectien wvitl this lecture, thle positions cf thc twvo
arînies. Ee coimpared the forces nunierically and their
respective oflicers; Napoleon's boastfulness and daring,
witlu Wel.lington's calmu judgemont and foresigît.
They wvere hores' cf a liuadred fighits. The fermer
ho said, wvas the idol cf hiis army, the greatest nîilitary
genius since the days cf Hfannibal. The latter had
nover lest a battle, liad neyer lest a gun.

A most minute description of cach engagement was
preseuted in the most elequent language and wvith
an enthusiasm that thrilled the audience. The des-
cription cloed 'vith. tîe fliglit cf the imuperial guards-
an ovent thiat happrned then fer the first time ia their
istory.

Ili summiiing Up the resuits cf this great battle, lie
remiarkod that it %vas fatal te Napc'Iecn. The rear cf
the last gtan w'is the kiteil ef ail his luopes, wvithi liiiu
died thc idea cf uiversal ùm-pire. The cbivalry of
F3rance wassliattered and the Freîuclpecplo ruiiaed with
Nvars came toeonjoy & peried of repose. For Great
Britian thc results wvere aise important. It was iiet
%vitli lier a war of vengeance. \Vcîlingtoîî foughit for
international righLs ; but lic foughit for fatlierland and
beome. This was thc last. thunider c)ap cf a twenty
year's wvau; and for sevonty~ years a1înost universal
peace lias reigned. This peried lias beeîî oneocf great
pros,.erity and progress iii industry, science and art.

Freni a visit te the sceneocf tIs great figlit thc
locturor wvas renîinded more forcibly tîman over before,
that ri-dit is streriger than miglit that nations whicli
riso by the swerd niust fall by tue swcrd ; that thnt
nation wvill stand whlîih standcs fcr truth and justice.
H-e did net believe thc day would over coino wlîen a
foreigner would Iltalze his stand on a breken arcli cf
Lendon br-idgre," and pointing te surroundiag ruins
oxclainm, Illiere %vas ence the ine.trepolis cf a groat
nation." Eniifand lis claiîned, 'ouid .9tand as long as
the giehe stands.

COLLEGE NJOTES.

Yale libraries coatafa over 1903000 volumes.

At Amherst iour Seniors, three Juniors, t -wc Soplie-
mores and co Fresinman cemupose a sonate wlîich, with
tho Fiaculty, coatrels tIe college. The studonts are
elected by thoir respective ciass- mates.

"Tlic skating rial -- cf pleasantnimoror te
xuîany a student cf by-gone years, ;vhore the youths
and maidoas cf Mount Allisen ~jieover the glassy
s-ýrface as cf ycre." Thte Argesy. (Please, young
mon, de net leave by the noxt train and wo wvill. try
the effiect of another petitien to the Dons.. -L'ds.)

IlFive stildents 'vore recently expelled frcm Grave
City Cellege, '.Or attending l'Uncle Tom's Cabin.'-
-- Shades cf Josiali Heuson, N% hat's thiis world cora-
in te !"Z hI'ieësian.

Harvard las 1,690 students.

"lAil the sopluemores cf Lafayette Colloge %vcre
recently suspended by the Faculty for Jiazing, and
went te their lîornes."-Bosion Herald.
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EXCHANGES.

Vie Oivl, oif Febrttary., contains l"Gladlstonîe antd Iîîgersoll,
a stroîî- article jîîstly apl)reciativc of the Granîd O1l Man, ai
WiLlî little patieunce for the blataîît ililitiel. ''Geints versuts
Tralitt,' fur its fine discriminations and just conclusions, de-
serves carertîl reatliin,. ite caàicoîgicsadcer rebtuke to
whlat lie aptly tenus the Il ninseînlv vr' sile " betwveeîî certain
Uîîiversitics.

T/w Argosyj, or Jatitary, in cdtiturials, cliiefly disetsses qcils-
tions of local initercst, ivIieli hiarnnoizes witlî onr conception of
thc olicc or Uic sancttu:n. Ant appreciativc anti pitriotic article
entitled, Il New rusic by \. Nlternt'y, cý,Inpels a1
reading.. llere is a sentence wvitli the truc ring: "Ir Son arc
an anuiexationiist pause and reileet ou1 %vlit Son are losing -.VIen i
youir eoutitry's idcintity is !ost Ili the nieighibouriigRaili.
A raitlirtil prèeitatlon or the impressions one lias ini " The
First Niglit at S:a ;"a carertilly alualyzed i-eviuew o "'The
Qualities wli Constitute a Trc \laiti," aniti a brier criticisin
or Lozi-reîîuiw's style and composition as seî iii lus Aiorter
poenis, conuplete the literary departincent.

Thc Tltdcciîsiùt -ives a large nuinber of etltorials, huric anti!
to thte point. Its contention tlîat the religious stuidies of thse
course should bc allowed to lioldti hir place is wcll gonD a
"«Neu.Year's Custonus"is5ciitertainii..I 'Tite Uncon qucrale
Spirit or Puritainisin I presents tîs tîtese old ratîters in au un-
prcjudticed liglit. Iii Il MThats the Use of AIl Thtis 1 "l. Miss
Jtulia Ackerman uirges thîe cause of music witli the enithsiasmt or
a special p)leaider. List Se "Tîteos" to oue sentence: " iIf
there is one class of persons ivho necdl muisical cutitrc thiat class
certaiuly is the Chîristian mninistry." W'c are alivays glati to
wclcoînc yolî, Tlticlcilsia;t. We trulstvotîr visits willI otceae.

W'e were plcased ta roceivc et/ieCoi~~June Aut
editorial favorinig "Examiniationis;" a critieisin or "ît.>bcrt
Elsuaero's Gospel;'* ant entcrtaining accotint or '«A Ycar iii the
Mission Ficltl,".are.aînng thin ore itmportant contents.

Qitcca's Coiiegc Juunr il-il for ne- otîter resarcie uir
varmi enconîiumi bec., 1îse of one etlitorial %vhtich ought to bc

forwairtdd, ini italics, i ) a certini cluntreli, iii a certain ville, not
a tliousand iles aw y. Note its tenor: ««Tlie niajority
or Our clilurehi studeuts are uicitlier bondtldeltrs iii u or thie
groat railivays iior possessors cfacorneri ien hct. * * *
And vet 'Il* thecy asl, Our mnen to îr,ch for t7ucuni, andl
%vlbcn thic %vorl, is over, pa,% 1.ili with a. 'Tliaan voit. '"I Tite
Meaindeiings or a Sopîtistical Mtcuai Ian ve advise tlic
Sophis to reatl.

There is a wiedifference between honest doulit,
wvlîich questions because it sinicerclyv desires to knoi
thec trutît, and sneringr skep)ticisml whichi does not
want to know, and slituts its cars againist the answers
to its own questions, refiusing to liear them.-S1. S.
Times.

CORRESPONDENCE.

Mhssits. EimTons:
Permit nie throuiigh te cohuruns of r Pftl)O to

say a feiw %ords with reference to the anual Il Muinro
Dînner " given by the Studeuts of' Daihousie College
on Feriday evcning Fcbruary lst. As custoinarycdi
of the Colle-es of the maritime provinces wivee invited
to Seuil a representative, but only Mounit Allison,
King's andl Acadia respondeil to the eall. Notwitlh-
standing the fact of a drizzliny vain, the majoyity of
the Dalhousie boys v.-ere able to be present and par-
ticipate iii the enjoýymenits of' the evening, thus
showing high csteemn and respect for their benefactor
in whose hionor the dinner was given.

The programme, consisting of' the menti anil toast-
Eist. ivas well arranged and very well carricil ont, Uhe
first part being performed in the most expeditious
mlanner, and tie latter, though somnewhat long, nover-
thieless rcceivcd its due attention amid the " feast of
reason and flow of soul," so capable of awakening
iwitlini us oesthetie sentiments andl renderîngr the
occasion one of pleasure and delighlt. 1 believe that
die benefit accruing from suchi gatherings iu the way
of forming associations, iii cultivating a more inti-
mate relation with ouir maritime colleges, and iii
ecating a dloser union betiveen students and thieir
Almna I cr canuot bc too Iîighly estîmated, and 1
onlyv l;lpe that thc day is not far distant whien Acadia's
boys will have the happy priviiege of givîngr au
annual dinner in lhonor of a friend distingnislied for
gifts no less great and deeds no less noble than
those of the estee benefactor of Dallhiusie. 1
ivislh to express myv appreciation of' the kindness
showuî me by the Dihlousie students in thoir efforts
to makie the occasion enjoyable, aud I can assure you
that if Acadia is again hionorcd by ain invitation, lier
represcntative vill find joWyv, friendly fellows, and
receive a warnî reception.

C. H csrî~

PERSONALS.

Rer. Dr. Hiopper, M.A., '70, wvliose failingr hlilih caused hM
to szek the xnil-l climatte or the r.iciric coast is nnwv pastor of tlhe
First B iptist Clitirzli, S.icrauînîîto, Cal.

T. S. 'K. Freenian, B A., *S7, stu'-lics tlîeology :lt BetlîaInv
College, V'irginia.

J. '. Tin)gltcv. B. A4., '85, liaving resigned blis clirgc lit
Northî3ideoî Mass., bas accepteid -. cail to tie pastorate or
the Biptist Clînreli lit Frccport, X.S. 31r. T's. pen, it wvill bo
rcnienibýre<l, gracrud the colunnîr or ice .41licartiti <uring the

actecyear of ~.
CI P. Wils(n, wlin inaztrieul.ttct a 11,1 teOlk mie yc.tr witli '9

is stuaving at NCW«%îî Centre
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0. 11. Cogsweli, B.A., '88, teclies the yoiing idea of' Digby,
N.S., 1îov to shoot.

llarrv Vaugglian, B.A., '87, anti Saîinuel K. Sîîiitli,B.A., 'S7,
aengagcd iii the study of incdiî'iîîe at the Collcgc of Plîysicians

ani Surgeons, N. Y.

V. F3. Mlarstcrs, B.A., '836, %vhoc eîîtered Cornieli Uniiversity iii
S7, lias beeîi appoiîîtcd assistanit Prof'cssor ini Gc~ology. Ile lias
charge of the 1Palcaîîtolog-ical L-aboi-.îtory, andi contiues ait
adi'aned cwnrse of' scientific studics.

EaLriest M. Frecinan), B.A., '87, lias eînbarked iii the teingi-
profession, anid lias chreof the I ligli Sehiool, Loinpoc, Cal.

Walter 13. Wallace, B. A., 'SS, wveare pilcased ta icarui, lias so
far rccovercd( frui Isis illncess as to be ablz agaisi to %wiel] the
f'crîîle at Brooklyn, lants Co., N.S.

11ev. G. E. Ooo(d, 3.A., '78, lias becaîne pastor of thîe Baptist
Chutrcli, Loîîîpoc, Cal.

Rex'. W. H. Robinsonî, IM.A., 'Si, is about ta retuiru f'ront
Rtiversidle, Cal., to Isis niative province.

11ev. B3. II. Siinpson, M.A., '88, pretciies at Beaver River,
Yarinouthi Co., N. S.

W. B. Hlutelîjucon, B.A., '86, on Jan. 26flh, was orîlained ta
the %vorlc of' the Gospel Miîîistr3' in the historie city or Queîcc.

M. 'R. Titttie, 1,., '78, teaclies Esiglislî in the Gorcriiinent
S'ltool, Chitu Galîo, MaLtuoto, NaaîoIci, Japani.

Sieighiigl J
Iles tliriviii.

Archie's got the îne'cs.

Note the change ini vralkiiug heaurs.

IdPrettv miscrable, I C..n tell YOmi."

O genthe sleep! Hlanîl ic the reins.

My grandlather lia-d a stcp.wif'c."

a thc inercmîry rises ta o v F, :shîoith li hatienit die,
'oî.bld tlie tlicrmnoincterbeajtc

P Wf'- 'latdid yout gut, fur tlîaL questionî, Mr. S"

A.Soffi %viio lîwardlus h isiats taik Gr iîivestiîîg iin
Proeizehets Buioid, wvas livaro tlitis t-) rnark,,-." Wcll , as 1
aisi rîîiing on et euniîauical piiels tlîis year, I gîîess il get
iny tex!~ icmîiuîcnd, at ail eveiîtb."

The icoitdcdl kt~ ro stvotl et-cet
Iîiside the giardleit gat.'
'Ttvas late, but lie %vas not alome,
No, tlîat %vas îîot bsis f'ate.

le lerattk(d carn.itlyv andi loti,
No Zillie %vas iii bloorux
Rcsidc Ilm ,rev -iiiçtlîer Iiower,
Grewv tired of' lier dooni.

The palcr saw the sliatliws f'aii
Across thîe witîdow.panite;

Anii gentlv draw thivimii."

'Tie opeîiîig door, thei tender (?) words,
And liglît acroqs the f'ace,
Saud ta in, "go," andi S. lie uveut
At a two-forty pacrc.
Le 1jwlil elixiomus yet is %vori',
Lecjardillier, witl craft,
Stili svea-., thiat, hie wnl have reveuige
On hlmii nio linirledl tlie .'h.ft.

P'iof.-t Tlîe acconstic -properties of' soine buildinigs arc sncbi
tliat, nilien filled witli people, souind is trainstiittcdl more dis-

tiinctly."
lMr. D.-«4 Do yi i me-anu t', av thant peole reflect sourind,

Prof'esor 1 "
Prof.-" Wcii, sofi sîbsî" l o luit uiualiy pnses-s titat

facîîlty."

Few Studlents caîi plcad guiity of the charge of' carly rising.
W,'lien thte bili of' farcis fixed uipûn tie meîaory, and the finie-
table too 'well known, tlîerc aie fvuv inceatives te change tlie
comf'ortablc conclu for tlue routine -)f' daily toil ; but wlien the
prospect af accampanyiîig some oc ta thîe «"f111" dawvas ipon
the mmi, in ait instant we arm inrre tlian widc w'e c and aire
fra to conf'css flint vo -are praînptedl b tiiose lingZings wliich
psychologists fail ta analyze or metapliy.iciias ta definie. As
~ve sit by tic îvindow, awiigthme 8.40 bell ta break tiic still.
ness of thec marning; vhîilo the nitisie of' '<Doîglots, Doîcglme,
tender and truie" finîls vent f'rein the parted lips, oven tlien let

Yoiîng inaLtlîeinatie-.-"Tiroiv liîyirs ta the dogs, l'Il îîne e ninbrtitav«dînrtcîdmcs c

'Wir.n callcdl sipon for a recitation in Grecl, be catrerol tliat
yson do net comumene c'zc lîundrcd liV-s ina auhvaiice of' the part
î.ronaîied. JIU Mzik tliese arc iint thme cominon lot af Fresli.
îîwnm, hiowever.

Thec Senior wlio dom not knouv fiat tue New Testament is
î.ubhishîed in French, is respectf'nhly neoiniendcdl ta tlîc tender
iiiercies of' Acadia 1Iisionaryý Socicy.

.A Sophi whio receiîtly iiîvested in a second-làîand editian o(tlic
.Novmîm Tritaimentun Craceuraî, lîands us the folo'výing notice:-

IdFqlrND."'
IdBctvecn Mark utlTiuothy, of' the Greek Testamnt wliici

I ]lave just piirchased., one langtry lmir-pei; ne ?.oqîta ef

flO'rcr$; ale a"' nc 'vkair."
If' it *wcru, nùt for thic unhapacliable vcracity of' tlîis lioiîcst

Sipl, WC slîoula certainl3' tiiiik tlie W." sanie rnistke. .11

L OUCLIS.
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iL is, W'C fail to sec lion a Selliir enild( se h-cartlcssiy dispose of
these tokens of sîtimuler pieies antd inotiliglît strolis. But
there is iiuelî vet to learui.

N. B.-No extra chiarges wece muade flor the souvenirs.

TWo Students -et their rkrls as "Lo. 3 nppears oni the scelle
Docto.-" I niotice a striking sinîilarity betwcen your marks,

eslieciaily in the aticiet ciassics."
No. 3.-" Tiy rmont together, sir."
Doctr.-'' Theii, I suppose, Yonl use Uic saîtt traîîlsltioi'

Tite vacaitcies on te ditrereît, qcomînittees of the Y. M. C. A.
ivce fîlled as fuiiotvï

Menîhrship -5.R. E. Guilisen.
Devotionial. Il 1. Il. Satundcrs.
Bible Stutly. -. F. C. liartiey.

-. 1. W. G. MaeFarlaiie.
-5 . 0 . Fletcher.

Gerieral Ruli-,ionts Wok- J. Il. Davis.
Correspondete. -. J. 11. Cox.

Cliristitîns tide lias îîasse3, !eîtvin- mlai13' and varied tokeis of
sisterly and mtaterntai affecction ii te wardrobe andti oilet.
Pretty liUZc nioceasits case the noeble lack* foot; liatb2tids,
a-w-f-tiily daiîitv, secuire Llieir felty shieils fri laî'ceiiy, and
stylisli suîlokiiîg.caps wavc thecir Lasseis in the scented breath cf
thi lcuge briar-root. blany tinted tics and ribboîis adorri the
lirn's ]air or circle the ncck, of the co?li l3runswickcer. Mus-
tache cups, iiîscribrd with tender sentimcent, lîcre and titere
assure aspiri ciltivatorstiîat tiicir eff'orts to foster invisible
c'sn-"leîins of comnîg rnanhlood arentitail in vaîin. And tîtus
tterouit aîiit tmbiecf sttudent iife cat i eyer bl ir from incinory
the fond associations cf honte and faiitlily.

No mnore reccptions 'rTite foot camne dowii, tic lians wcere
clapped.

«eeforever are ail tiiose cveiugis iu te uiew boots na stili'
coilar. Ctipid's bow is brokeit. Destiny molles nt tic Liiresii.
hloh. No more te foid wvill ccho the liudtih andi scemper of
the oid "AT, Hlones," te laînibs arc s.'d, thec sliepilierdes
ý%vicIds a xîew crook.

WVc arc sorî'y for the.', dea.r Scnt, iisdfi.'iiiy sgorrýy, for tiiere
%vas niich about the oui days tinat tvisîle.smit aitl prolitzable,'
Stili, bcnicath tiîy iieavy-.weigiit of straighit'iacedl consistcncvy
tiiere is îiotliii- for tlîc but subinissioii. Cease tii3 twcelillg
aiiîiI be glati titat cariy thon hast aulitt the lîttiversal, sad
rcfr.in,--Otcnlpora! Oniorc!

"«Tite piantets frein Matrs arc dctcriiuiiiedl
By nîe'ins of comnplexionii," say's YXd;
Mien, Mars lias corne down With tue Juniors,
Just observe the Mln it lus hiîe

Atlicoligicai Sopit, befere leaving- for a lecture, was litcard to
Say' te ]ls ronîit-"acthe key t')-îîigltt, Wiilic, voit
will ro'Ilybebý li onne befere nie." lic wvas going in for alit eld
limmcr

Tue iast nuiber -f te "«Suiinnier Rrst, " ajournai, îIubliiicd
aiinuaiy ii3 titi, "isitors at New London, N. Hl., lias fouind iLs
,.vay te otîr table. Tite naies of sonie cf tiîc distiiigi'îsiedl
guiests wliospeiid tue sitinier nit titis attrartive vratering pince,
Sound fantiliar to lis.

'rite February îneetinig cf Acadia Missioîiary Society was ield
iii Coliege Hall, oit Siiiida3' eveiiig te 17ti uit. Tite litciary
part cf the pregraitie wvas carried ont as folicws:

Ess.ay,-." Qutalifications cf te Foeign Mlissionnîry,"
b3' L. A. Paîntier;

Essay,-"I'hie Relationt cf foiie te Forcign Mlissieiis,"
by Il. Y. Corey;

Aildress, iîy Prof. R. V. Jottes, lJi. D.
Excellent mîusic wvas ftiriiislied-by tue "A-cadia Quartette."
Mr[i. Palmter, iii referriiig te te Oltri'tiaui service, said it ivas

LIn. work wliicl iad oiiîpioyed tue inest seuls iii ail ages, and ex-
cceds aîîy otîter service as nitîcî as tue iiitercsts cf the soni
exceetî titose cf the body. Ile claiied titat the clîtîreit or bodiy
of Christ is the eîîly legititiate mnediumn Lhrough whiich tue
evaigelizatieti cf the werid niust be procured ; antd as tue body
lias iianîy tinenibers, ,o tue werk presetits nîaîîy phases. Tite
Lord acconiplisies lis înost impartatît desigits threnigl nil of
spcci al dioice anid .spccial training.

Love te Christ andt love te mîent is inidispenîsable iii any fieldl
cf Chtristian labor. Tite miore Ciîristlike Lte disciple the icwcr
wili lie stoop Le savc mten. Tue successfui iiîissiciîary must bc
a phiilosophter, ait evaigelist, apt te teach, able te on'gaiîize and
regulate selîcols, able te direct aîîd commtiel the ntative missiont-
.tries. Tite temiporal aii'airs tictitaitt executive aiîility. Ho
iiiiist L'e a leader iii the bî'oadest setîse. Titere are, aise, iii-
crensiîig deîîîaîds foir literature. Tite foreigit field lias opeiid
inany deers of iiseftiliiess, and itou'v denviiî'hs mcin andi worteil ef
the broadest culture.

Mfr. Corey sitoweth lat nîîcst ef te societies for te propagit-
tieni cf tue gospel i'ere finaîîciaily crippied, because the great
niiajcriL' cf te se.cailed elîristiait wvrltl tuck littie or nie inter-
est iii eari'ing- fcrward Lte Lord's werk. Since ivec reccive but
l'tttle aid frein %'ealty mtîeî etitsidc tue paie cf the ctuirci, WvC
sitculd etuteaveur te, briiîg te youtlî w'lo arc iikciy to beccnte
te caipitaiists, mîtder gospel iiiiltieiires. Tite greater nimber cf

Lte comimercial and prof'essioiîai mnîi of cur cities, were onîce
ccutttry beys. \Vttis truce cf te past xvill ahso bc true of te
fuiture. Our hone 'Missions shitîlt thierefore bc ivell su.staitted,
3o Ointcverywliere iii uir ewrî counitry, te y'etti nay ]lave ail
te ativaittages cf religions traiing, both as regartds charactev

aitt disposition Le give acccrliig Le Lte grspel ruie.
Dr. Joi.%, iii a pleasiiig atidress, referreti t, te difl'ereiît

coniceptionts cf Goti ccînmoiîly etitertajitet b' citristian people,
vary'iig wviti te idea cf tue itîdividual, gaiied front a hiersontal
k'îedge cf te Serilptuires. Wltate'uer te conception, iL iii-
Iliienîces us according te tue miaturai bias cf te in. If am
ides of love, te reuit ii a susceptible nature is te grewtii cf
icviiig feelings andi desires. Frein Goi w'as sent teo Son ; te
Son gave te Spirit; anît lty tue Spirit '«e are sent as Ilissîon-
aries of te cross. Tite existenîce ofa liiss'xcnary Sccy dessotes
Lte presence cf Eifc, whlich procedeti froni the founitain cf aiii
life andul iglît. Tite vast ntissienary edifice rests on Ged Uic
Fatiter, Gel te Soit, Cii te hlcly Gltost, nd frein tbiti
lk'ttcirletigc ive gaint inspiration, notwitiisL'inding peetiliar iii.
vidutal mteptious. Tite fourtiation la sure ; let is buil care-
fuili3 andti v'sely sutlmitting ail] Lo the apjirevai of tue Great
iîls.ser linil(ler.
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«am. =» CVdLLE, N.11S7

~Do ett (2? S T2 l/iz OIe pr .cc ï0 sutl; t/te flt Io su/t; //,c .qoods Io stei/, Ilie lieisi.. Io
sitI; il so we can sutl yoit, as 7,'e liaire an el1 idispjlayi o/

Eilish, Scotchi & Canadian Tweeds, Worsteds &Pantiiîgs
Karicy and PlainNaps, Meltons, Beavers, etc.

WCe have employcdVet a fi,.ît.class tailor., wi ov(.r 30 years experiellec in cuttiuig, and cxil gnavaxxtee a fit withunit the
extra expexîse and trouble of fittin- on.
We have an unusually large stock of CENTS' FURNISHINOS, BOOTS, &c.

re SýPEOI-ALz ý]DcTO~ O STVUDMwTTS. -U'
P. S.-Purcxasers to, thse extout of $10.0 -%viIl have Car fare paid.

%Tu Et, SIDNE-Y CRAWLEY,
Barrister and Solicitor,,

FIRE AND LIFE INSTJRANCE AGENT,
conveyantil, eotatfy Publie, &C. , T ~ ~~~II,&.

WOLFVILLE, N. S. WOLFVILLE, N. S.

44
In order to live COMFORTABLY and CHEAPLY go to

For Crockery, Glassware, Lamps and Lamp Finishings, Hardware, Tinware, Mirrors,
Window Curtains, Goal Seutties, Kerosene 011, Brushes, ami other

usetul articles too numerous to mention.
Specialties,-I>AI.NTS, OILS, COILORS, ]ROOi1[ PAPERS anxd DECORATIONS.

Ail kinis of ARTISTS' MATE RIALS.

EihinL 1-.S ake

HENT VILLE, N. S.
Always 111 Stook, a gooa variety of the best T1REEDS, DIAGONAL and WORSTED.

//?ISH TWEEDS, SU/TABLE FOIR W/NTEl? SUITS AN/i OVEIWOA TS.
OnIy Experienced Workmen Employed.

Cood fits and perfect satisfaction guaranteecl.
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zbe 9Larcet & IBe~t zelecteb ZtocIi

Gents' Furnishings and Clothing
TO BE FOUND IN WOLFVILLE

Lagus Kid and~ cahr G1ovos a S'pocia1[y.

HALL'S BOOK STORE,
FREDERICTON, N.

Coilesge and Sciaooi wesxt

B.
JE 6k s.

Grecek, Latin ami Frcnieh Classies
Studlents' ]listorics-Englandi(, G rcek, Romie.
Classical Dictionary.
Clarendon Press series f:?ila,2 vols, Chaîîicer, Spîe.îîer,

i-baker, Pes luhnn
Drydeni-Early English.
Cardujers' Animal 1hysics-Daua's Geologv.
11ilis' Political Ecnoîonv.
Ganat's Natural 1"hii!osaphy.
Jahinson's Chiuf Lives of "lic Puets-.iluuiolil.
Eliot anmi Storeri' Chcuriiitry, Steul's Illivaiultigvl.
rreiicîi an The Stutly of Wau-ds.

Chanmbers' effitian of Sliakcspca.re's àly: lî let acbethi,
Juliots cesar, Ilerchlit af Venive.

Wcntwarthi's Triga:îometry.
These arc a part ouly of the unaiy edctoîiwrson hautl.
Prompt repli es ta a«ill Students wvhù iae inquiries. Prices

as low as possible.
M. S. HALL, Fredericton, N. EL

WILLIAM WALLACE,

WOF VILILE, N. S.
Tweed%, Diagonals, Naps, &c., &c., always in stock.

A COOD FIT CUARANTEED.

MRS - JOS. WSTON
BeSf s Icaau3 to nzottfy thec pulic t7tat s7u3 7ias

opencul aL comnplete .Stoc7To of t7&e Latesb
ancZ Bcst varicties of

eQNVFEc TIONE0 Y>
Also, tlîat lier SYRUPS arc thse purest to be

lIad in tihe market.

On H. WALLACE,
Wholesale and Retail

W, 01 XtF Î 1j -l t31- 'w',

MOTTO - Qualityl Rather than Price.

GEOx Vu ]RAN»,
DEALER IN

Dru2z, Modicinoz,Ohm a1
Faney Goods, Perfumerýy & Soaps.

aftS qfES, SPECTA&CLES, JE-WELtîy,

CARDEN SEEDS, &o.

main St., Wo!fville, N. 8.
L-P. aa -ý -

Boot & Zhoc Manufacturer.
REPAIRINO DONE NEATLY.

WOLE'V I. S.

- A FINE ASSOUTaIENT 0F-

]~La C: l Mr E *- f

Noxt door ta Acadian Office, Main St., Wolfville NIS.
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Boots, Shoes, iats,
- DEAL.IR IN

Caps, Gents' Furnishings, Trunks & Valises.
IVe ea11 speclal attentioni to, our stock of FINE SHOES, of the following manufacture:

Engle Brand, Thoiupsoni & (Co., Georg-e T. Siater & Sous.
Our sEock of QFTS EUtUStG i by far the mo3t ùomplete ia theý Country.

In, L.TS ive selli Utc celebrac(tcd "rWOODROW/'' -En iîs/ ni4àcture.
./Uso, élmnei'ic&n act Canaciannau/ct'e

Tranks andi Valises, Club Bags andi Glatistones, in Brown, Orangje anti Alligator.

JAMES BOWES & SONS,
1rîitters & fubrisfiers

_i DEALERS INEi

MUNICIPAL BLANKS AND BÛOKfS,
lstructioxis te ReVisor* &c.

~choJ P~poi', ~BIanIrd of àIl flscipi0un
PRINTE-D TO ORDER.

CIIMAN & ZIIAFFNKR
c0a41i6~r %Wl'4

G3EÎVNI ISMD NS'

FgehiaquhIo 1Iai g u~~ Tohacconil$t.

Fiuest Imported and Domestic
CIGARS & CIGARETTES.

SMýOKING AND) CHiEWINO TOBACCOS, &e.
ALWAÂYS ON IAND.

.~Lfu~?aSOrmcl/0/ 2?rir W4aoo1 and.1fcrçchaunZiýi
fApsa7id C/gar? 1Zoldc?2S.

Opposite Paople's, Banks Main Strept3 Wollville, N. S.

W. (. BJinHK7DDKe5

%VOLFVILLE, N. S.

The best, only the best, and nothing but the best,
And whcii I daimn the BEST 1 amn backed by mny IJiicqualled

and Unsiurpasseci Display of

MEN2' FIIE SUITINt1S PANTINGS, and~ OVERNOATIMR _

Which can be mnade up at SHORT NOTICE by

MM91 oâtlz9 IrIrOW-Lcnle
At PRICES that wiIl please you ai]. You are offered

THE FULLEST OHOICE, FINEST GOODS, -AND FAIREST TREÂTMENT,
i~-:M-=
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CALDWELL & MURRAY 89
THAâNK TH-BIR CUSTOMERS FOR PAST PATRONAGE.

We have started this Season with a large and well assortea stock of

GENERAL -DRY C0001, 10011 AID SHOBI,
We make a SPecialty of Beds and Bedding, and G encrai Hlouse Furnishings.

Easy Chliairs, St uden ts'C Chairs, Spring Beds, Mattresses of ail kinds,
Curtain Poles, Venetian Blinds, Roller Blinds, &c.

,eigisI(, -~uiand ;zmlaidqd1ianzf V!;ivi Fi.cqii! ffoçe, cIpjer <c.

Orders by Mail promptly attended to. Couds delivered free of charge.

18. CAL DWDLL & MURRAY. 1889.

-WOLFVILÀLE ]BOOK STO]RE.-

U'e 7nalc it a point to lccep lines of c;ood~s best dZapteil to thc 7lCCdZs of Students, and
fnrnisb thczn, at lowvest possible prices.

We are in a positiý,n to order ai books flot in stock at short notice, and at bottom prices.
M Nx inziUe a iliscount of 10 per cent. for cashi on axi Col1ege Te-xt Boois, a.nd a special

discount for class ordcrs.

WOLFVILLE IGROOERY,_O-ROGKERY AND 1CLASSWARE DEPOT!1

Jfiiips7rcr anzd , ealcr in ii i 4WU f èllld1lil4l OLTo'eifl. $ivvjiq<
JEPRUIT*S EN S3S N

Confectionery, Syrups, Canned Goods, Tobaccos, Cigars, Pipes and Smokers' Sundries.
N. B.-Goodls pi'oiptly declivercdl by team.n CROCKERY, GLÂSSWARE, LAMPS, &c.
IJ'.lfrvillc, Oc!. 1.711, 1es.


